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VALUE OB KO TALtTZ.

We are an agitator in matters that ap-

pertain to prop-et- and the arts of peace.
The laeging energies of men need to be
stimulated from time to time, and the

heft means of doing that i to appeal to

their interests. Disguise it as we Bay,
and nnder whatever cloak we will, men
are selfish, and so is woman. Com- -

rrinnities, when acting in a general or
corporate capacity, may practice a de-Fr-

of selfishness not at all pleasant to

observe in an individual The corpora
tion of Memphis, acting for a great pop
ulation, may institute means of

The city, viewed as property,
is immense, and owes its value t the
popnlntion residing within its limits.
Tale away the population, and the land
npon which our great baildings stand, is
lowered in value to the sum of its capa-

city to yield commercial products.
In other words, il finds a level with the
same nmonnt of real estate in
the producing regions. Its value
is purely the effect of circumstances.
Chance the circunistnnces and the value
is changed. Drive trade away from us,
and our population cannot subsist here.

v It must divide, wander off and distrib-

ute Itself. In proportion as this is the
case, the city falls, property comes down,
and millions of value, the product of
concentrated capital and energy, is des-

troyed. North Mississippi and West
Tennessee created Memphis. That is to
sny: They came here to sell their cot-

ton and purchase their goods. Merch-

ants came here to receive, sell, or ship
the staple, and supply the goods. As
the product of cotton increased, the city
crew. Without that staple we should
have no city on these bluffs

Without that staple, or a like amount
from some other source, it cannot ex-

pect to continue a city.
Cotton created Memphis, and cotton

only can preserve it. We may talk
widely of manufactures, but it is apparent
that the whole South is to be dolled over
and mode vocal with the whir of ma-

chinery, turning out the fabrics we now
go to New England for. Every city in
the South is as well adapted to manufac-
tures as this city. It is impossible thnt
we could ever have a monopoly in that
branch of enterprise. Our position may
give us a monopoly in the cotton trade,
but we must have sagacity enough to pee

our danger, discover our advantage and
lie swift to act upon it The danger is
imminent, aud our advantage shonld be
studied. We are on the banks of a great
river, whose whole surface has been cov-

ered with products shipped by our hands.
If there is not now so great a fleet of
steamers plying np and (down, what it
the reason of the difference? There it
not the cotton nor the goods, the equiva-

lent of it, to be transported. The first
reason is the production it deficient.
The second is rivals are stepping iu to
compete with ns by offering superior ad-

vantages to the planter. The contest it
fair, certainly. If the planter perceives
his interest to be in another quarter, he
ought to go and will go there. If other
cities can beat us in the race, they have
a right to do so. If we cannot make it
the interest of the planter to come'liere,
we have no right to expect his trade.
But how is this to be accomplished T By

superior inducements. What may they
be? Cheaper transportation, smaller
charges and better prices, evidently.
Save money to the cotton planter by un-

derbidding rivals, and he trill come here,

and our city will hold its trade. Try it
ALARMED.

Some timid people who are returning
from the North, bring at discouraging

accounts of conservative prospects. We

don't believe all we hear. People float-

ing along the great highways of travel

can know nothing of the real sentiments

of the people, Tbey bear a great amount

of Radical bluster, but very little truth.

We have faith in the people. In deter
mining the itsuet aow before them, tbey

will determine the question of constitu-
tional libertV on this continent The

soldiers are divided. May we not con

dude that they, the Democrats and the
conservative Republicans, will form a
combination not easily defeated? Next
Taesday, the States of Pennsylvania,

Ohio and Indiana vote. Whatever other!

may think, we think we shall hear of a
good result. ' " '

, '

A3 IRISH OPIHIOK.

The Boston Pilot, the leading and the

ablest n paper in this coun-

try, likes the bold, frank manner of the

President in addressing the people, and

says: " He does right to defend himself,

and his policy against the rude and bru-

tal attacks of the Radical Congress, press

and mob. He talks plainly to the peo-

ple, and they understand him. Figura-

tively, when he speaks, thirty millions of

people listen. Single handed and alone,

with truth, sincero love for the Union,

and reveronce for the Constitution, and

determination to enforce the laws, he can

meet and overturn his enemies. We are

thankful that he has seen fit to take this

eourte. and entertain the firm belief that
the results of the Presidential tour will

operate for substantia good.'

CONCESSION.
Wo see with some stipprise that some

.i. e I.
htMnnd......... nnri nailers ill mo ouuiu aiuI. - - r i
lenning in favor of the proposed Consti-

tutional Amendments. The New Or

leans ricayuue is reported of the num

ber. Those who take that ground, take

counsel of fear, and in ho manner rep-

resent the sentiment of the South.- .The
people of the Southern States will not

ratify. , If they should, they would lie no

nearer the union than before. It is not

the intention of the Radicals to admit

the Southern States. ; Why should we

humiliate ourselves to no purpose?

A HE8S0 LAWYER.

A Washington dispatch of the 1st says:

'A motion was made in the Criminal
Con it of this district to admit to

practice .T.isathas J. Wright, a colored

man of Pennsylvania, who has been en-

gaged in his profession at the bar of the

I'rcedmen's Courts in South Carolina.

The court appointed three lawyers to ex

amine into his qualifications. This is
the first application of a colored man to
be admitted to the bar of our District

Courts.

BENNETT.

The "New 'York JFoWii says: ' It is

reported that James Gordes Ukxsktt,
senior, whose recent course has shown

his hearty sympathy with the movemeirt,

intends to present a stand of colors t

ue of the nero regiments now orchil-..- .
. . . . i . i

lzing in this city. Utimor says mat me

resentation will take place on Washing

ton Hlglits, and the distinguished dcior
will probably make an address, Jefining

it position, 'that afternoon.

gST The fact of the President having a

ohev at all was an act ot usirpation.
The Executive was the servant of the
Legislature.

This language wan recently Ased in a
speech by Cattkl, the newly eleeu '.

Radical Senutor from New Jersey. fi-- '

can the simpleton be such an ass as '
to know that the Legislature is the st

ant of the people, or to think that

master of the President?

iMff The Louisville Journal very per- -

neiitly remarks, that as the new bounty
ill gives one hundred dollars to bmck

soldiers who served two years, and only
fifty to white soldiers who served in the

rmy for the same length of time, the
ndieul Congressmen evidently estimate

the value of one negro warrior as equal

to that of two soldiers of their own color.

BtsTA. meeting of pruminent mer
chants has been held in Charleston to
sustain'the National Express Company.
Geo. A Trenbolm presided. Resolu
tions were adopted urging the Board of
Directors to reorganize the company on
a permanent basis, and promising the
support of the mercantile community.

trf The Herald? Washington special
says the Superintendent of Indian Affairs
for Arizona Territory reports that it

train bear Prescott was attacked in Au-

gust last by a party of 150 Indians. One
white was killed and one wounded, and
it is reported that thirty-thre- e Indians
had been killed.

Kci? Letters from Paris assert posi
tively that the Empress Caslotta will

leave fur Mexico sometime in October.
Whether the leaves for the purpose of
escorting Max. to his native home, or to
remain awhile longer in the country it
not definitely known.

Ic9""Eeco Homo" has reached its
twelfih thousand in England, and the
demand still continues. The authors
name is not yet known, but if he prefers
profit to fame, he is probably satisfied,
for it is announced that his publishers
have already paid him fHO.OOO.

teP A negro in the army gets from the
Radical Congress $300 bounty. A white
man in the army gets bat f jO. A Rad-

ical Congressman, for being in Washing-

ton a small part of two years, gets
(10,000, $5000 of it being extra pay.

tQ?We notice that many of the East
Tennesteeans, tired, we imagine, of that
BROWXi.ow-rule- d and ruined section, are
leaving it, and going to Missouri I Mis-

souri t Echo answers Misery f

IMPEACHMENT OF THE PBESI-DEX- T.

Demands by Wendell Phillips.

The Radical Flan Foreshadowed.

Front tbe y Standard.
The House of Representatives is nrgenl

to impeach President Johnson. We add
our voice to the demand. There are
abundant reasons for the measure, and
the need of it is self evident. If the
present emergency does not demand a
recurrence of this constitutional method
of protection, it is impossible to conceive
one which would.

But we hold impeach meut of little or
no value, indeed useless, unless the
House, when it Ityt its articles of im
peachment before the Senate, demands
that Mr. Johnson be suspended from the
exercie" of hit functions, and that
act as President until Mr. Johnson it ac
quitted, or, in any other result of the
trial, until the next presidential term
commences. .

Without this the constitutional provi- -

tion for impeachment of the Executive
is a sham..' As it it, the remedy is wholly
unattainable in ordinary circumstances.
But if the impeached President, tanlike
other accused and impeached oftioers, it
to be allowed to carry on his illegal
ntieniei while on trialand uotil the sen

ate pronounces him guilty, the whole
nrovision is worse than useless. The
true rule undoubtedly is that when
of the Honse of Representatives pro-

nounces the President guilty of grave
misdeeds and offers to the Senate evi
dence of its accusation, the incumbent
ceases to have a right to exercise its office

until acquitted. This is the only con-

struction that leaves any value in the
constitutional clause; and when we re-

member how Dowerful tho Executive
must alwayt be to prevent any action
against himself by the House, we see
there can be no danger in recognising it
as the ennstitutional rule, although no
express provision for it is made in that
instrument I

Further still, we urge on the thirty-nint- h

Congress, . before it adjourns, it
provide! by law for the assembling of the
fortieth Congress on the 5th day of March,
1SG7. As the Constitution now stands,
the fortieth Congress will not astemble
till December, 1S67, thus leaving the
whole terra from March 4 to December 4

of that year for the President to plot
treason uncontrolled by Congress. This
should never be allowed. The Constitu-

tion givet Congress the power to remedy
it. Let there be no neglect to exercise
this power and save the nation from this
peril, j

Wespkll Phillips.

FROM NEW YORK.

Piratea on the Hudson.

Pouohkeepdik, October 2. A heavy
robbery was perpetrated at Cold Springs,
New York, yesterday morning. The
thieves entered the store of one Cooley,
and took awav lanre Quantities of silks,
velvet, ribbons, etc., to ttie amount oi
f 1000 Mr. Coolev has offered a reward
of $200 for the arrest and conviction of
the scoundrels.

The Hudson river, at the present time,
is infested with eangs of thieves from
New York to Albany. The pirates as-

cend the river in small sailing crafts,
and depredations are being committed
along its banks. Stafford, recently shot
at Sing Sing while attempting to escape,
was one of the leaders of the gangs from
up the river. Reports reach us of horses,
silverware, and clothing of every de-

scription being carried away from differ-

ent points, and in almost every instance
strange looking vessels have been seen
in the locality where the robberies were
perpetrated, the day previous to he

" ""theft. 1

S13IXKR.

Boston, October 2. Hon. Chas. Sum- -... . . i . e
ner deliverea tne opening lecture, oi
course, before the Parker fraternity this
evening in the music hall, to a Urge au-

dience. His snbiect was the "Presiden
tial policy, the one-ma- n power, and
Congress." . . , .s ,

The address,5 which is long, and ev-

idently prepared with much care, gives
an elaborate review of the national sit :

uation, and severely criticises the course
of President Johnson and his counsellor.
Mr. Sumner sums up the case as follows:

The President, wielding the one-ma- n

power, has assumed a prerogative over
Congress utterly unjustifiable, and has
undertaken to dictate a fatal policy of
reconstruction, which gives sway to
rebels, and puts off the blessed day of
peace and reconciliation. The Presi-
dent must be taught that usurpation and
apoBtacy cannot prevail. He who
promised to be Moses and has become
Pharouh must be overthrown, and the
Egyptiaus that follow him mnst. share
the same fate, so that it shall be said
now as aforetime that the Lord over
threw the Egyptians in the midst of the
sea.

THE BR0WXL0W PILGRIMAGE.

Chicago, October 2. The roost meet-

ing at Lake Park this afternoon was
largely attended. At noon the Southern
loyalists were conducted to the meeting
by the committee of arrangements. Thej
procession was composed of detachments
of veterans with the flags formerly car-
ried in their regiment.

Along the route of procession several
buildings were decorated with flags and
appropriate mottoes. Five stands for
speaking were erected in the park.
Speeches were made by Oov. Oglosby
and all the members of the Southern del-

egation.
To-nig- there is to be a torcb-Iig- ht

procession, composed of bunds of music,
soldiers, civil societies and, citizens. A
large number of buildings along the line
of march are handsomely illuminated.
The delegation goes to Springfield.

THE CONNECTICIT ELECTIONS.

New York, October 3 The Tribune
says the Republican Unionists have car-
ried almoi-- t every town where they seri-
ously tried, including quite a number
that were against them last spring, and
that there is scarcely a township which
doos not show a decided Republican
gain in the popular vote.

, Hastj-osd- , Ct., Octobers. We nave
returns from one-thir- d of th town elec-
tions of yesterday. The Democrats and
Conservatives have made decided gains
over the Republicans. In Glartonbury,
Sunsbury, Somers, Middletown, Canton,
Oranby, etc., where strict political tests
were made, the Republicans were de-

feated, and every one of these towns
was gained to the Democrats and Con-

servatives.

WASIIIXGT0X.

den. Lee's Household Effects.

Washinotok, October 2. The house-
hold effects left at Arlington Mansion
by Gen. Lee, or rather the fragments re- -'

maining of them, were yesterday de-

livered to the party authorized by Gen.
Lee to receive them. This was done,
the National Intel lujencer says, nnder
an order of the President It appears
that nearly everything of any value had
been stolen. Many valuable heirlooms,
including some of the family portraits,
were taken from the frames, and packed
in boxes, and stored in the upper loft of
the mansion. Since 161 these boxes
have been broken open, and everything
of any real value taken away, and the
letters and private papers of Gen. Lee
scattered over the loft.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEXDMEXT.

New Yore, October 1 The Herald
New Orleans special savs that on Satur-

day Mr. Bacon, of the Oretrent, received
a summont from President Johnson, and
left to-da-y for the White House.

Prominent Southerners just from the
North report that popular sentiment is
. .tirely with Congress. This creates

ich alarm among the politicians.
The Picayune has changed its editor,

- J it is understood that it will in future
. .vocate the immediate adoption of the

nrti rational amendment The Bet
.o givet the amendment a facile trap- -

port

OIL STRIKE IN INDIANA.

Tirrk Haute, October was
ttruck this morning at a distance of
1300 feet in the artesian well being
sunk here by Mr. Chauncey Rose, of
this city. It flows at the rate of about
forty or fifty barrels per day, with tubing
only extending ten or" twenty feet below
the surface... Jl is jitimated . that it
would produce one hundred barrels per
day if properly tubed. The oil is of good
quality. J( has been Visited to-da-y by
hundreds. This is considered the more
important, as the only oil as yet found in
this part of the country in paying quali-
ties. - ' I , w

What a Gallant Soldier Thinks.
General McGroarty, who was in near-

ly every bnttle'of the war East and West,
who received no less than twenty-tw-

wounds in the service, and who lost his
arm while fighting at the head of his
regiment, gives the following advice to
his old companions in the field, at a lute
meeting:

I have marched over many a mile of
the territory of these United States; I
have buried two brothers, and I have
seen hundreds and thousands of my com-

rades laid low in the dust; I have suf-
fered, or been willing to sutler, all that
it was possible for a man to suffer who
loved his country, but I am told by Mr.
Eggleston that the Union for which I
fought whs only a myth the Union for
which I lost my brothers and friends
was only a myth that there; was noth-
ing in it that we had to keep these
States out of the Union instead of keep-
ing them in the Union as we believed
that tbey were,

I say to you if you have the
common feeling that belongs to human-
ity, if you know what it is to respect such
a rag as that the stars-an- d stripca of

if know what it is toyour country yon
T. . .... ... t-- ......L,T.. ,
tecl all tnattneiion8iiiuiioo oi tne umieu
States gives you, you are called upon
now by your country to do greater and
more valiant service than Ihe soldiers in
the field did.

They may tell you that, they object to
your representative, Mr. Pendleton.
Thank God, he has brains enough to
speak for himself, and he can refer to his
record in Congress, and on the stump,
and in the papers, and every place, and
not blush to see the record placed before
him, or hear it read. Myself and other
cripples can stand up and. we can all
bear testimony to the fact that Mr.
Pendleton has 'never voted for a bill
that was to deprive us of a cent of pay,
or to interfere. with our rights as citi-
zens and soldiers. "Never." We are
proud of him, and such men as Benja- -

min Eggleston, and some of those who
are following him, may come here and
speak about what the Democratic party
has done about Mr. Yallnndieham or
any other man, I don't-car-

e who he is;
but all you have to sny to them is that
we are not looking .to what men have
been, but we are looking to what wo shall
be in the future we are looking to the
preservation of the States and the Gov-

ernment.

Tbt T lal of Jeff. Davis.
Richmond, Va., October 2. It has

been definitely ascertained y that
no term of the L. S, Circuit Court will
be held here this month. The June term
was illegal, and consequently the ad-

journment y here was invalid. The
opinion is represented that the counsel
of Jeff. Davis will ere long test the eff-
iciency of the writ of habeas corpus
awarded by Judge Lyons or Judge Mer-

edith, of this city, anil if tbey tuil to
make the- - application it is expected the
bar of Richmond will hold a meeting to
discuss the propriety ot that procedure
one the part of one of their number

Wur is a French franc of no value
compared with an American dollar?
Because it is tcorth leu.

Short visits ure the best, as the fly
said when he alighted on a hot stove.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE NOON DISPATCHES

LATEST FROM ALL QUAUTfRS

COTTON AM) GOLD QUOTATIONS.

New Yoke, October 4 Gold" UHt ;

sterling f.
The steamer City of Bath, hence for

Savannah, in going down the harbor to-

day got ashore on the State ledge', on
South Boston fiats, where she keeled over
and took in some water, but will get off
next tide.

Wii.msffTos, Dei.., October 3. At an
election for J edges and Inspectors of
Election, held throughout the State

the Democrats and Conservatives
triumphed. Newcastle county the only
Republican one gives 400 majority for
the Democrats and Conservatives, which
is a gain of "W votes on the vote for
Lincoln in 18G4. In this city they car-

ried two wards and gained loC on the
vote for Mayor a few weeks ago. The
democratic majority is 1500 in the State.

Bostox, October 4 The Natiohal
Union Men's State Convention, yester-
day, nominated Thomas II. Switzer, of
Lowell, for Governor. The resolutions
indorse the Administration, and favor
eight hours as a legal day's work, and also
the license law for the sale of liquors.
The Democratic State Convention sub-

sequently indorsed the same ticket '

Philadelphia, October 4.. The chol-

era is increasing in this city. Yesterday
there were forty cases reported to the
Board. During the past few days sev-

eral fatal cases have occurred in Cam-

den, N. J.
New Yore, October 4. Rear Admiral

Gregory died this morning.

IJIKI.
O'MAHONV. At hit rwMrace. on Main

treet, btweeo Market sod Y inrbcler. at S
Vlorkthu mnmint, k. V. O'Mahunr, Alder-su- n

r'urt Ward.
Hia funeral will take tidarethis ereoinc alt

pyi'v--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
BY VIRTUE OF A TRUSTTRt'STSALK. Inn., on Ihe :fh dr of

ftmbr, lHni, byCliaton MrVtw-kin- . to
tbe payment of certain aotea due Edwin

Whttmoret and whlt deed of rrmrt if ef rerd
in the Riter's other of count r, Ten-hh- i,

in book 4. 1. i.eKee 44, I
hall prord to aell. ateubiia aoetioa. forea.h,

en Mondar. November 6, 1M6, bejwera ike
bean of in and 12 e'lloek, in front M..n-tarra- t,

Lanier A Ca.'a effire, Irvin Ailoek.
certain lot of land, eitnatod in Ch ! beanc
tbewnrt half ef lata No. r'4 and 2A in tbe
ttrrenlaw A rafleran.' nhdiviaiua.

The title to tbe nmneru ie believed U be
lead, bat I will cherry a trwtee.
il U. Hi MOM-AAilA- Tratten.

' AMUSEMENTS.

GREENLAW OPERA HOUSE.

Lessee and Manager... ...F.A.TANNKIITl.L
HI Mia MaiMMter-- -. W. H. CUK.STKR
TrwMurer.. ..... J. L. WRACK
Miuioal Director .........Sio. OLIVltKA

Fourth appearance of the talented triutodiun,

IR. CHARLES DILLON,
THURSDAY KVENINO. October 4th. W6,

JJKL.rUlilUQK. TUB mia iiMBk.VriiivHaneBt of Mr. CbarlM Dillon.
Prima of Adininirion : Ptkinuette and Tiro's

Circle, II; Family Circle, &u ot. ; Uallorv, Hi

rta,; Colored Itoxea, Uo ota.i eoloroa tinllory,
3b ot. No extra charse for socurwl jeat..
NEW MEMPHIS THUATHK
Leasee and Manaer W. C. THOM PSON

- W. 11. 1RA Y'l'ON
TreLurar .?!.!' C. D. STKINKUUL

Last night but one of the emmament of tbe
treat American Trugndieu,

MR. L. P. BARRETT.
THURSDAY KVENINO, OetnboHth,

MARBL.K Ilk. AM'; Ot. THK HCULPTORb
llRKAM Mr. Bariatt as Pbidiaa, tbe seulii-to- r,

and Kapbaal Uuchalet.
Friday OrandCoaipliiuentary benofitof Mr.

Lawreiu-- e Barrel t.
6CA1.K Of fKICKS-Dr- em Circle and Par-nue-

it; Orcbextia Chain. l 0: Family
Circle. 5ki ; Third Tier and Colored Uallery, 25c;
Colored Bntea ftllc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
BE SOLD-- A

in New York will be sold at a
irraiLt to aottle utorajre
und monev advAnued. Call ut No. 375 Main
street. Jackson Block.

llOTKL (FORMERLY
METROPOLITAN HID end 111 Adams Kl.

This utablisbuient is open at all hours, both
duy and nisbt, for the reception of tbe travel-
ing community as well as regular nnd perma-
nent boarder. The bouse ie pleaiantly located,
conveniently arransed, and well furnixhed,
with several Hue family room, frontiiur un
Adams street; also eouie two other suits of
roouia for large families.
104 Z. U. WHITKMORK. Prop'r.

1. IAOIC WKSB. T- - V. SKI.LKSH.

S. M. WEBB & CO.,

COTTON FACTOUH
11AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Lee Block,
'

UNION STUEET,'
' MEMPHIS. TENNEBSEB. IN

11 Id 5IOY AL.
T HAVE. REMOVED MY OFFICE UP
X atair., orer the a tore No. 274 Front street.-

lewis iiowra.
Cotton Factor, Produce and Comiuihiion Mer-

chant.

It K M O V A L. .

GO'ALiX C O AL!
HAVERRMOYED MY OFFICE TOJ

No. JUOl-- b Main Htroot.
Where I open tht morning with 41, IKK) bubclM
No. I PITTSBURi COAUjunt nrrived. and
v L.ro 1 will be happy to meet all myoidcun-Ii.iuc- it

and aa many new onea as chooxe to luvor
me with their patronage.
52 H. B. PACKER.

COURT OF M ISM PH IS,C1I1ANCEKV Prudence L. Latban . vs. Win.
II. Latham. It appearing froul an r.flidarit in
this cause, that the defendant. Win. 11. Lath-
am, ie a of tbe Slate of Tonnewee:
It ia therefore ordered, that be make bis ap-
pearance herein tt the Court House, in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, within the ttrwl
three daya of tbe next tenu of suid Court to
commence on tbe teeoud Monday in November,
iNsi, and plead, answer or demur to complaint
bill, or the tame will be taken for confessed, as
to hi in, and set for bearing end that
a copy of thie order be published nnoe a week,
fur lur successive weeks, iu the Memphis
Evening Ledger.

A copy-att- est. Al'UCSTOS ALPTON,
Clerk and Maaier.

By Bi:xj. Coi.ata. Dep. Clerk nud Maotcr.
Thornton Jt Colemah, Sol. for Coinp'l. lr- -

Tennessee National Bank.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

i AXD

1INANCIAI, AGENT
OF THK UNITED STATES. ALSO

DEPOSITARY AND FINANCIAL AGENT

Fur tbe District of West TenueMwe.

Dons a Qenoial Banking Business

M AK1S COLLECTIONS IN SOUIUERN
STAIKS.

ON VAVOKA.BLES TEHMB.

MAIN HTHKtCT.
Ol't iritan.l of th Planter Bank

OEO. R RUTTER, President.
J. B. Ht'TCHINSON, VieePrcs't.

f,t WALTER H. MOKOAN. Cashier.

A'r AUCTION.
PUBLIC SALE

o r

Nineteen Lotn
IS

LANES'

THURSDAY AFTERNOON NEXT.
OrtobeMth, at 4 o'clock, tbe following

most desirable residence luts will be aold to tho
birheat bidder : Four lot fronting north side
of Vance street, corner of Lauderdale. Five
lota adjoining same, east ide of Lauderdale.
Ten lota on south side of Rawhng's place, a
new street 411 feet wide, overlooking tbe beanti-- f
nl grounds of J . J. Rawlings. Kaq.. m atrictly

firl-cla- js property, surrounded by elegant pri-

vate residences, contiguous to the bei school,
with access to the Bead stmt railway to market
and lo tbe ba.iaee portions of tho city. We
are directed to sell upon tbe following very lib-

eral terms : Half cash; halaore in one and
twe years with interest. Tbe ea.b payment will
be received, it desired, in aof roved eomnHrrrial
(npor at 60 days, including interest. tl upon
the premises at 4 o'clock p.m.

KOVSIKR. TREZKVANT A CO.,
27 Auctioneers.
Official Drawings nf the Misssari Slate

LetUrv.
CLASS No. 57S-D-aw Oct 3. 1860.

4X, 70. M, 6d, 24, M, IS, 51, . J, 63, 4b, 74, 75.

EXTRA CLASS No. 571 Dba ws Oct. 4. la.
0, 19. 41. 2. 47. U. 49. 76. 37, 6S. 74. 22. 43.

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE !

Or any olbrr Nwf utile t
ALA1AKA. MIMOORI AXD KENTUCKY

TATS eVXD HATHA LOTTERIES.

0XLI LEGAL LOTTERIES IN U. S.

rjiHEY ARB DRAWN UNDER FTATE
JL Charters; bare been drawn f evur FORI Y

YEARS.
B,nd most be and are deposited with U.S.

Cvlleetor aa beewnly.
The (.ri 70s are drawn in puWie by two anoni

Ccuiti. ssninere appointed by Ibe Slate.
M t be drawn if liokeif are toU r no.

PKIZEH ALL OAH1I!
There aretwo PtaAe Drawings etch day and

two Havana Drawings ewoh snanth.
Draw in rs eaa be aeea twe koara after

Tickets.
n e hal f t be Tick ets are Prime.

Pnree paid en day ef pwrekaae.
Ticket 41 to !2u. according to Scheme.
Pn.es 11 to llwi.t""!. according lo Scheme.

. Frtaeiped AswatwHO. W. VAN VOAST, No.
3D Jstsnne Mreet. cab Afoneiee at No. 7J
JeSerenn, one. 1 bird street No. 7ti Beat street
No.2 Frofil street, room Ne.S; No. SuGayoso
street. Z2

DRY .GOODS.

JVEWiGOODS,
': :'- -- T-

POPULAR 1PRICES!!

i ELSONDROS.'
MAMMOTH

CHEAP STORE

a7.Main Street, f

NOW DAILY RECEIVING THEARK aud moat fashionable styles of

DRESS GOOD",
TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS,
SHAWLS.

CLOAKS, ETC.,
Which they offer at the same

Astonishingly Low Triers
Which have made this Htore the resort of the
clito and nt'liiou. and of all who want

(.'ood Goods at Low Prices.

Just received a fine lot of

GREY AND WHITE BLANKETS,
OSNABURGS, STRIPES,

DOMESTICS,
And other Goods suitnUe fur Plantation use,
aud which we offer at pnoea which

i;efy competition.
Also a Fins Stock of

NUBIAS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

S0NTAGS,

HOODS. ETC.

We are now in receipt of our W II0LESALK
STOCK, and would ask an examination of nur
Stook, by CASH BUYERS, before purchasing
elsewhere. KLbON MKOM.
4S 297 Main street.

MEDICAL.

Something New Fnder tbe Sun.

4 New Era in Medicine.

THE SUFFERING AND DISEASEDLET the following :

Let all who have been given un by Doctors,
and spoken of aa incurable, read the following:

Let all who ean believe facta, and can have
faith in evidence, read the following :

Know oil Men tv thnt Praentt, That on this,
the twentieth day of June, in the your of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-ai-

personally came Joseph tlaydock to me. known
as such, and being duly sworn, deposed as fol-

lows : That he is the solo general agent for the
United State and dependencies thereof, for

or medicines known at M AGGIEL 3
1'lLLSaud SALVE, and that tbe following
certificates are verbatuin copies to the bent of
bis knowledge and beliet.
IL. S.J JAMES SMEITRE, Notary Public

Wall Street. New Urk.
Ds. Maooiki. : I take my pen to write you of

my great relief, and that tho awful pain in my
side has lett meat your medicine.
Oh, doctor, how thankful 1 am that 1 can get
some sleep. 1 rnn never write it enough. I
thank you again and again, and am sure you
are rcnlly the friend ot all sufferer. 1 could
nothelp writing , and hope you will nut
take it amiss. JAMES MLRS,

Junel, 1KJ6. 116 Avenue D.
This is to certify that I was discharged from

the army with Chronic Diarrhoea, aud have
been cured be Dr. Maggiel's Pills.

WILSON HARVEY.
New York. April 7, lStii. 21 Pitt Street.
The lollciwing Is an Interesting ease of a mun

employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring
melted iron into a Mask that wax dump und wet
caused an explosion. Tho melted iron was
thrown around and on hiiu iu a perfect hower,
aud he waa burnt dreadfully. Tbe following
certificate was given to me by him about eight
weeks alter the accident :

NrwYosi. Jan. 11, IBM.
My name is Jacob Hardy ; J am au iron foun-

der; I was badly bar lit by not iron in November
last; my burns healed but 1 hud a running sore
on my leg tbat would not henl; I tried Maggiel's
slv. und it cured me in a lew weeks. Thie is
ail true, and any body can now see me at Jack-Bon- 's

irou Works, Second Avenue.
J.HAKDY.

WHAT THE PATIENTS SAY OF

Dr. Maggiel's Pills and Salve!
rCxtracta from Virions Letter.. 1

"I had no appetite: Maggiel's Pills g.veme
a hearty one."

' Your Pills are marvelous."
1 send for another box. and keep them in

the bouse.
'Dr. Manuel has cured my headache that

was chronic.'
' I half of one of your Dills to my babe

fcr cholera morbus. The dear little thing got
well in a day.

" My nausea of a morning is now cared."
"Your box of Maggiel's Halve cured me of

noi.AS in the head. 1 rubbed snuie OI your
Salvo behind my ears and Ibe uoiae lett.

' Send me two boxes : I want one fur a poor
family.

I enclose a dollar: your rrice is twenty-fiv- e

rents, but the medicine to me is worm a dollar,
Send me five boxes of your pills.

" lrft me have three boxes of your Salve by
aelurn mail.

' The beat Pills for hoadacke I ever Lad."
'Mr liver works like an angina, thanks to

your l'dis.
' I am nleaaed to say to von. Dr. Ma am el

that I would not be without a box of your Pill
lorcuriug me of morning nausea lor tne world.

" You will find enclosed one dollar. Your
Pills are only 2i cents, but I consider them
worth to me one dollar.

' Deai Dorrron : My tongue hod a fur on it
every morning like tho back of a rat. Your
Pills took it away."

" I took half a rill at. I crashed it to nowder
and gave it in jelly to my little babe fir cholera
morbus. The dear little pet was well iu Ihiee
hours alter.

"I suppose it is hardly worth whllolo tell
you tny burned foot has got well from the use
of yourSalve. Enolosed find 25 caou tor an
other box to keep in tbe bouse.

" Seud me another box of alve."
Enclosed find 75 sents for two boxes of your

alaggiel s i ills and one of salve.
The most gentle yet searching medicine I

over swallowed.
I Bavs Over 800 Such Testimonials.

MAOOIEL-- PILLS AND SALVE am al-

most universal in tbeir eitnetx. and a cure can
be almost always hOH BILLIOl'S
DISEASES nothing ran be more prod u tire of
cure lhaa tkeae fills. Their almost munc in-

fluence u felt at once ; and tbe usual euiicomi- -
tants of this most distressing Uncase are re-
moved. These remedies are made from tin
purest VEGETAIILK COMPOUNDS. They
will nf,t barm the most delicate female, and can
be given with good etlcct in prescribed doses to
th voungest babe. FoR CCTANKOfS

and all eruption of the skin Ihe
SALVE ia moet invaluable. It does heal
externally atone, but penetrates with tbe most
searching efiects to tbe very root of the eril.

DK. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
ikvasiailt eras vns roLLOwixa tiiuisu:
Asthma, Headache.
Bowel Complaints, Indigertion,
Coughs, lnHuenia,
Colds. Inflammation,
Cheat Diseases, Inward Weakness, .
Cosliveness, Liver Complaints.
Dyspepsia, Lowness of bpiriu,
Idarrh.e. hingworm,
Dropsy, Kbeamalisea,
Debility, Salt hheuiu.

and Ague, Scalds.
Skin Diseases,

Earh Boi Contains Twelve rills.
OKK PIXX. IS A DOB I.
NoTirx. None genuine without the en-

graved trade mark arennd each pot nt box,
signed by iMMrioX J. MAiHsialL. ew York,
to cunterlMt which is felony.

t . Soli by ail respectable Dealers in Med-
icines tbroeibnut tbe I niied Stales and Can-
ada, at ii cents per box or pot.

. i
MEDICAL."

IJ UC I IfJ

, c, . :., i i. .
i

(From Dispensatory of the UniUd.tatei.
Dioama Crnnata, Buobu Leaves.

, ... ... ii i

PRO PERU ES.-T- helr odor i strong,
somewhat aromatic, their taatos bit-

terish, and analogous to uiint. i

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND BSCS.
Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a pecu-

liar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producing
diuresis, and like other similar luidiciuim. ex-

citing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor
this mode of action. , '

They are given In complaints of tho Urinary
Organs, suoh as Uravul, Chronic Calarrb of the
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder an
Urethra, Disease oi the Prostrnleand Uotentio
or lucoutiuuonoe of Urlue, from a lou. of )
in the parts concerned in its evacuation. ,
remedy has also boon rooouiiu ended iu yipof
sia. Chronic Rheumatism, Qulaueoua Atfeotioii
and Dropsy. ' I

HELMUOLD'S EXTRACT 11 lit 11 U j

by persons from tbe ages of U to 2i, and IVoiu

to 55, or in the decline or cliange of 1 il'o ; alter
Confinement or Labor Paint; Bed wetting in
children. , . , , ( , ,

IN AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE-
MALES, lbs Extract Buchu Is unequaled by
any other remedy, as iu Chlorosis or Rutcutiuii,
Irregularity, Painfulness or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or SchirroOs
Stat of the Uturus, Lvueorrhaa or Whites; (

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KID-
NEYS, GltAVEL, AMU DROPSICAL SWEL-
LINGS. Thie mediciuo increases the power of
Digestion, and excites tbe Absorbents info
healthy octiou, by which the Watery orC'alca
rcoua depositions, mid all Unnatural Enlarge
ments ure reduced, as well iu Pain ami li.tl.iu'-uiatio-

' , jf
UEL.VBCLDS EXTRACT BUCUU.Iih,

cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
been given. Irritation of the Neck of Ibe HI w-

ider and Inflammation of tho Kidneys, Ulcera-
tion of Ihe Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of

Urine, DboHsot of tho Prostrate ((hind, Stone
in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick dust
Deposit, and Mucus or MiUy Diacliartfo, aid
for Enfeebled and Delicutu Constitutions, ol
both Sexes, attended with the following synij.-turns- :

indisposition to Exertion. Los. ol Power,
Low ol Memory, Difficulty of Breslhiul-- . Weal;
Nerves, Trembling, Horror of Disease, Wake-
fulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain iu the Back,
Hot Hands. Flushing of the Body, Dry Dim of
the Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pallid Countu-nauc-

Universal Lassitude of the Musoular
System, etc

II ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT Bl'cllU 18
DIURETIC AND
and cures all Diseases arising from Habits of
Dissipationi ivxoeiseg and lnipru.lcn.oiei in
Life, Impurities of tbe Blood, etc., superseding
Copaiba in affections fur which it in used, each
as Gonorrhoea, Gleets, of long standing, and
Syphilitic Affections-- in these diseases used in
connection with Ilo'iubold's Rose Wash.

Bold st
UiCLMllULiriS

Drag and .Chemical Waiehouss,
m BROADWAY.

And by Druggists everywhere.

4sk roit iii:lmiili';s,
TAKE NO O i l 1 1

Hew lire ot CouiilcrtYltMi f
4 VP'S - -

EVERY' MAN'S WIFE,
AND ALL FEMALES. OLD OK YOUNG.,

or siuglo, wlw ure I run bled wilu
any ul tho following complaints should at once
send for a bottle f English Feuinle Ui tiers and
be oured : ,

Hysterics, ,, Sick Headache,
Palpitutioo, Pain in buck und side,
Smothering Sensation, Pains iu head and loins,
Cold feet and hands. Fulling ol Ibe Womb,
Paiul'ul Menstruation, Dilhoult Al ens t' uation.
Chlorosis orGroen or Whites.

nrsn. Swimming of the head,
Irregul'r Menstruation. Loss of appetite,

orvolis Trcliiliiiliir Kilr.ni. tmiI.smg'
I Iceration of Womb, " Melchiiiieoly,
Ovarian Disease, Kidney Diseases,
Wakefulness, Pallid Cheeks,
Lorts of early. Beaaly.j ' i

English Female Bitters
Wore prepared specially fr tie above c'ass of
diseunes and complaints, imd with cniili ienco
wo rfCuinutend them to all who uinv lie sutler
lug from any of the diseases an I ailings of fe-

males. One single bottle will tost their effica-
cy. No female who has been and is sulioring
witb a chronic female eumplaint, should fail to
bo cured by their use. It invigorates and
arouses the whole system, and restores nature
beruccuslomvd bubils.

Sword, Torch, CouipnMst
Those who are willing to kill y .ti with the

sword, burn everything in the South with the
torch, and divide our lands with tbe coin.".,
shall Ihey prescribe and prepare all your Pills,
your Tonics, your Chill Medicines, your Coagb
Syrups, and your Female Medicines, at a time
when butter ones areprenarod iu Ibe Sooth and
olleied you by your own " kith and kia t "

BY THE POWERS ABOVE, exercise your
own judgment, stand npon your own dignity,
and buy from those who are gualiliod to give
gatistaolion.

DR0MG00LE & CO.'S

Kino: of Chills.
It absolutely cleanse your stomach, arouses

the liver, opeos the bowels, carries oil tbe bile,
makes permanent and quick cures, never affects
the bead, ears or nerves, gives tone to tbesys-teu- i,

and can be administered to infanta. For
all lo'insof ,

CUlLLHANt) ls'lCVJCM.
whether recent or long standing, it effects
speedy and effectual cures. Read the follow-
ing :

BtAKonif, Miss.. Sept. 15, lflfifi.
Mgaflis. J. B.LiNnatv C, Brandon: Alter

having led the skill of an eminent physician
for months on two cases of chills in my family,
without permanent cure, I was induced to try
a bottle of Dromeoole i Co.'s King of Chills,
which, I am happy to state, effected un entire
cure in boih eases, and I cheerfully recommend
it to uiy friends. Yours, etc.,

J. F. ltARKgTT.
STRANGE, INDKKLV '

That so many men and women go moping and
creeping about, with their pale and dejected
faces, and big eyes, saying from day to

I've got the chills," when they can so easily
be cured by using one package of

DROMGOOLE & CO.'S
KINO OP CHILLS.

If yon walk Into sny Drag Store in Memphis
nnd can't get it, tell them to send and procure
them for yon. It will cure you alter all else
fails; don't care how long you hare hal the
Chills, yon can be enred.

DROMGOOLE & CO.'S '

AMYGDALINE PECTORAl,
For all diseases of the Lnngsand Chest- for
Coughs-Colds- , Hoarseness, Sore Throat Pneu-
monia, Pleurisy. B roc hi lis, Asthma, influer.ia
Pain in the side. '

OROUP,Dry Hacking Cough, Tightness in the Chest,and all diseases ol the Pulmonary Organs Thepectoral causes tree exnwtorati.nby cutting the phlegm it miens the pores of theskin, relieves the pain aud difficult hreathiim '

and gives eutire relief to the distressing- - mu.liat night.
HPITTINO HLOOl),Soreness of the Breast, Difliculty of HreathinaShortness and Catching of the Breath Calar '

rhal Affections, etc, axe relieved by its use. V
do notssy it will cure

CONISUlMlTIow
But it will loosen tbe Cough, relieve the PainrauMfreeaaS easy exictoraiion. and sooths'
the troubled arid Nervous System As... Z

and plea-a- nt Couch Medicine fr - .

lUhitdrrn and lnlrtnf.It ie last Ihe medicine so much desired, as it isen exquisitely beautilul and unique prepara-
tion, ud Ml effects am tb. I ..." "u"ratifying.

Y?UI COUGHShould nnvar neglected, as it may soon lea.)
to serious and it you will send and pro-cure a large bottle of our " AmygdaUne Pecu.ral foryour Lunrs, yon will be perfectly

with its,rtti It is prepared by theregular medical profession.
rrice, Larjre Bottles. HI 00.
In assortment of the -- .r.i k,,,i.. d

1'hmiv.i iuuuiu n. uun.h.iu. r,- -. w c. orj ui- -

rilvJIEISAXnPLAKTrRs:
Wonld sstsj winch by keeping, a stock'w themalways on hand, for sale in Menpbi, by

J. r. Arti.iliXjLK A CO
I LKKK,NACO,HI. W Isw(v oil sK WswMw- -

and by liruetftm n..r.iiir


